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—Collegian Photo by John Beaus.
JUST LIKE A BIRD—Lion pole vaulter, Ron Beard, clears record height in OSU meet. Dick Gross,
lower right, watches while awaiting his turn with the pole.

8 Meet Records Set

Lion Track Powerhouse
Mauls OSU, 98-43

By JOHN BLACK
The rain fell intermittently but the records fell consistently Saturday afternoon on the

Beaver Field track. Eight new figures were written into the record books, six of them by
Fenn State athletes, as the Nittany trackmen overpowered Ohio State, 98-43.

New meet standards were established in the mile run, 440-yard run, 2-mile run, mile,
relay, pole vault, javelin, discus and high jump. The latter two field marks were set by,
Ohio Slate, the pole vault was
shared by both teams and the; throwers battled each other for I
rest of the records were set by, the javelin crown. Sophomore
the Lions. ' Jon Musser bested his team,-

Nittany Coach Chick Werner; mates with a heave of 218' 7".had nothing but superlatives toi Jim Schwab was second with
describe the performances of his; 210' 11" and Andy Nyce was
cinder proteges, who completely, third with 199'31". Each man
dominated the running events; has now won the event onceand garnered several unexpected; for the Lions. Nyce won atplaces in the field events to amass: Navy and Schwab at the Penn
their 55-point bulge. ; Relays. Musser's toss was the

Penn State's Ron Beard and longest of any Lion this season.
Dick Gross and Ohio State's
Dick Bowers thrilled the 3,000 In the running events it was
fans with a pole vault duel that all Penn State. The Nittanies won;

ecarried them up to 14-feet. All every race and took all except;
three missed at this height and three seconds. The Blue and White,
wound up tie for the blue rib- thinclads made a clean sweep in;
bon with a new record of two events—the mile, and 2-mile.)

State did not even enter al13' 7 7-8". It was the first time Ohio
in the mile race and theirthis year Gross has topped 13 man,

feet and only the second time 2-mile entry dropped out after:
for Bon Beard, whose previous I --five laps.
high was 13' 3". Thus, as predicted, it was mere-

Weight man John Tullar got 1Y a race against time for the,
off his best heaves of the seasontLion milers--Ed Moran, Di c
in the shot put and discus—tojEngelbrink, and Chick King—and)
capture a first and a second,;Moran came across in the record'

He tossed the shot 50''A" for altime of 4:07.5.
gold medal then stepped into the! Dick Hambright smashed the
discus ring and hurled the plat-; meet mark in the quarter-mile
ter 162' 4 1/2". This exceeded the with a 48.5 effort. Bob Szeyller,
old meet record which Tullarl a hurdler, lunged to a second
held at 161' 91/2" but was only( place finish just a neck ahead
good enough for second behind' of the Bucks' Ted Storer.
Buckeye Larry Schmalenbergeri Bob Brown was the clay's only)
who claimed the new record with double winner as he picked upia 165' 6 1/2" toes. firsts in both dashes—the 100 in,

The Blue and White spear- ;the record-tying time of 9.6 andl
• ;,•.
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Mother's Day
Celebration

MAKING THE ROUNDS? B. P. MOYER, Jeweler
will give some lucky mother

FREE...
A Complete Set of

COMMUNITY BAL
SILVERWARE!

Stop at The Cave where
you'll find the largest glass
in town (13 oz.) ... served
by men who lead your kind
of life.

Add hot tasty Pizza and
Stop in and nominate your mothA
slot may win this set of fine Com'

you've found a home away

from home. _AwP.
Wit Ili,

ACROSS FROM THE GLENNLAND ON PUGH ST.

MAJOR
LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pct.

CleNchina 13 5 .722the 220 in 20.9. Blaine O'Connor )Chicaito 11 8 .579
placed second in the 100 andiiB/r„'„"r11 8 .579K1„city 11 9 .550

11 10 .524third in the 220-yard dash \kith Ta‘hington
Boston

_sparkling times of 9.9 and 21.5.,New Yolk
John Fareira pulled an upset'Det"'

in the 120-yard high hurdles, wini
4 15 .211NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L Pa.

toning in the time of 15.3 jusOsialloliire.i.co 11
ahead of OSIJ's Dick Furry.:Vmci,Zthat: ------ 11
Dave Truitt nabbed a third foras ic;ign oge." to

x-Pittsburgh 8the Lions. Philadelphia

625
.579
579
571
600

Dick Engelbrink set a new :-S.):1:.--L° I.)Zsis not includes susiliesnilvtl 2gsoaine 7olmeet record in the 2-mile run,l May 3 ssith St. Louis leading Pittsburgh
hitting the tape in 9:26.6. King i2-1 at end of 7 innings.
ran second and Herm Weber 1 PROBABLEPITCHERSAmericanLeague
third for another Nittany sweep. New York at Kansas City N—Ford 12-1)

Don Davies won the 880-yard"'w6asalL‘negr to(n3-l a)t Chicago—Fischer (2-01run in 1:55.9 while George Jones vs. Pierce 13..11
finished third. 1 Boston at Detroit N—Casale (1.2) vs.

Running 10-31Szeyller and Truitt finished, Baltimore at Cleveland N—Harshman
one-two in the low hurdles t&(0-3) vs. Ferrarrse(2ill.complete the Lions' dominance; San FranciaNcaotinot alCincinnatiiagutei N—S. Jonesin the individual running events.. 12-ti ss. Nev.comhe 104)or Pena (1-0

The Lions' smashed their lastl„Chkcer„od aito.Zittsburgh N—Hobbie (2-2)

meet record when the mile relay' St. Leonia at Philadelphia N—Mizeii (3-11
team of Davies, Bill Schwab, Mor- , %s. Roberts 114)

, Los Angeles at -Milwaukee N—Drysdale(Continued on page seven) '13.2) vs. Willey (041

234 f. College Ave., State College
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Golfers Defeat Pitt;
Play Bucknell Today

By DICK GOLDBERG
The Lion linksmen took a 5-2 victory over the Pitt golfers

last Saturday and will be shooting for their third straight win
when they face the Bucknell Bisons on the Lewisburg course
today.

Perhaps the key match in the Pitt meet was the win
John Morton took over Tony Pap-
alas, 1 up, in 19 holes.

Morton was 3 up after nine
holes. Papalas staged a come-from-
behind spurt to even up the match
on the eighteenth.

On the nineteenth, Papalas was
on the green in two and 2-putted,

[ giving him a four. Morton had a
difficult eight-foot putt to bird
the hole and win the match. His
putt rimmed the cup and fell in,
giving the linksmen the match
and Morton his fifth straight win.

Bill Davidson, EIGA champ
and Lion captain, also chalked
up a big win for the Lions as he
took the Panther's Torn Tresse,
2 and 1. Davidson had the ad-
vantage throughout the entire
match, being 3 up after nine
holes.

* * *

Davidson, losing only one hole
after that, halved the rest and ran
out the clock.

Roy Altman took a close deci-
sion from Bob White by a 1 up
'score. White and Altman played
a see-saw battle throughout the
entire match and came up to the
eighteenth tee even.

Both men were on the green in
two. Altman two-putted and White
had an easy second putt which
was approximately two feet from
the cup. His putt rimmed the cup
and refused to fall, giving Altman
the match.

...wins big match
command for the whole match.
Stultz won the tricky twelfth

I hole by sinking a beautiful 10-ifoot putt.
Ed Kormos also took an easy

lone when he beat Bob McKenzie,
!3 and 2. Kormos never lost the
lead in his match and hafl an
easy time with McKenzie.•

Haydn Thomas had his 4-game
winning streak broken when
he dropped a tough decision to
Ron Schwartzel. 1 up, after nine-
teen holes. Schwarzel's short
game and green work was par-
ticularly effective. Many times
hedubbed drives and saved him-
self with his chipping.
Both men were even on the

eighteenth tee and halved thefina- hole to send the match into
overtime. On the nineteenth
Thomas sent his second shot 10
yards over the green to give the
match to Scwarzel.

Dick Burgoon lost to rale
![ershpurger by a 1 up score.

Today the Lions will play Buck.
nell on the Bucknell links.

According to golf roach JoeBoyle, the Bucknell golfers will
be extreniely tough and Might
stop the Lions from their threegame streak.

Scott Stultz tok an easy vic-
tory as he defeated Bob Hixson
by a 7 and 6 score. StuHz did not
lose a hole and was in complete
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Imported lis sEt+•weight Senna
and Ramie Straw Hats to co-
ordinate every outfit. In a show
of colors that rank with the
rainbow, narrow brimmed, and
full of brand new. excitement.

Remember! This is the year
or color and all that Jazz.

So whether you're spending
an afternoon with your best
gal aside Whipples Darn or
singing a Saturday night song
with that old gang of yours.
this Straw is your best prop.

You'll wear it with a flair,
because it's the freshest hat
around for only $4.98,

HABERDASHERY

‘s7Pl‘'`x,b
° lnthe Center of Pennsylvania°

149 S. Allen St.


